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EPIDEMIC MYCOPLASMAL CONJUNCTIVITIS IN HOUSE FINCHES

FROM EASTERN NORTH AMERICA

Andr#{233}A. Dhondt,12 Diane L. Tessaglia, and Roger L. Slothower1
1 Bird Population Studies, Laboratory of Ornithology, Cornell University, Ithaca 14850, New York, USA

2 e-mail aad4@cornell.edu

ABSTRACT: In the winter of 1993-94, house finches (Carpodacus mexicanus) with severe con-
junctivitis (later shown to be caused by Mycoplasma gallisepticum) were first observed in sub-

urban Washington D.C. (USA) and adjacent states. Using a large network of volunteer observers

in eastern North America, we were able to track the monthly prevalence of the disease between
November 1994 and March 1997. Using the information on 24,864 monthly data forms, we

describe the very rapid spread of the conjunctivitis epidemic through the eastern house finch
population. The epidemic first expanded mainly north, probably carried along by house finches
on their return migration, then mainly toward the southeast, and later west. By March 1997,

conjunctivitis had been reported from most of the eastern range of the house finch. The preva-
lence of the disease seemed to fluctuate seasonally with increases in the fall, probably as a result

of dispersing juveniles. House finch numbers decreased throughout winter in areas with cold
winters and high conjunctivitis prevalence, suggesting significant mortality associated with the

disease.
Key words: Carpodacus mexicanus, citizen science, epidemic, house finch, maps, Mycoplasma

gallisepticum, mycoplasmosis, survey.

INTRODUCTION

The house finch (Carpodacus mexican-

us) is a small passerine that was introduced

from western North America onto Long

Island (New York, USA) about 1940. Dur-

ing the initial years the house finch pop-

ulation barely survived, with an estimated

population of 80 individuals in the winter

of 1947-48 (Elliot and Arbib, 1953). The

population has grown very rapidly since

then, and its range has expanded as far

west in the USA as Minnesota and Loui-

siana (Veit and Lewis, 1996).

House finches with severe conjunctivitis

(swollen, crusty or closed eyes) were first

observed in February 1994 in the eastern

USA from suburban Washington D.C.,

northern Virginia, and southern Maryland.

By October 1994 birds showing clinical

signs had been reported from nine mid-

Atlantic states (Fisher et al., 1997). Diag-

nostic testing confirmed that the conjunc-

tivitis symptoms were caused by a new

strain of the non-zoonotic pathogen of

poultry Mycoplasma gallisepticum (MG)

(Ley et al., 1996, 1997; Luttrell et al.,

1996), that had not been considered a pri-

mary pathogen of wild passerines (White-

man and Bickford, 1989). The reasons

house finches became infected by MG re-

main unknown. However, the habitual

flocking of house finches at feeders and

other sites with abundant food probably

facilitates transmission through direct con-

tact.

This outbreak offered a unique oppor-

tunity to use reports from members of the

public to track an epidemic in a wild bird

population because: (1) the disease was

discovered when its geographic range was

still limited; (2) the clinical signs of con-

junctivitis are very obvious and are accom-

panied by changes in behavior due to

blinding and weakening; and (3) house

finches are common feeder birds.

We enlisted the help of Project

FeederWatch volunteers in the eastern half

of North America to track the expansion of

this new disease. Project FeederWatch is an

ongoing program of the Laboratory of Or-

nithology (Cornell University, Ithaca, New

York, USA) and Bird Studies Canada (Long

Point Bird Observatory, Port Rowan, Ontar-

io, Canada) in which volunteer participants

across North America report the birds ob-

served at their feeders. This paper reports

the results from the initial 29 mo of this sur-
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vey, November 1994 through March 1997,

during which conjunctivitis rapidly spread

through the range of eastern house finches.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

In September 1994 we mailed detailed de-

scriptions of the clinical signs of birds affected
with the new strain of Mycoplasrna gallisepti-
cuni to about 9,000 Project FeederWatch par-

ticipants in the eastern half of the United States

and Canada. The mailing included instructions
on how to observe and record data and usse
compuuter-scannable data forms for data sub-
mission. Each form consisted of a matrix of 31
rows and 12 columns of bubbles on which par-

ticipants recorded the observations of a single
month. Data were reported by filling the ap-

propriate bubble. Each row of bubbles corre-
sponded to observations from each day of the
month. The first column was used to record
that observers had watched their feeder(s) on
that day. The next 10 columns were used to
record observations of healthy or sick birds of

the following species: house finch, purple finch
(Carpodacus pu rpureus), black-capped chicka-
dee (Parus atricapillus), house sparrow (Passer

dome.s’ticus), and dark-eyed junco (Junco hye-

malis). The final column was used to report dis-
eased birds of other species, to be described on
the back of the form, where there also was
space for comments, incluuding details on num-
bers, behaviors, and clinical signs of diseased
birds. We did not require participants to count

the nuumber of sick or healthy birds at their
feeder. Participants coumld watch their feeders
at any time of day, and for any amount of time.
Participant identity (ID number), month and
year and zip or postal code also were reported
by filling appropriate bubbles.

Participants were requested to return the
forms at the end of each mo, in order to closely
track the epidemic. In the letter accompanying
the data forms, we stressed the importance of
returning the data forms even if no diseased
birds had been observed. The participants

clearly understood our message. Of the 24,864
data forms included in this report, 3,665 (15%)
reported not having seen any house finches in
that month, and 15,870 (64%) reported having
seen healthy birds only. Therefore, in many
regions, we were able to document the expan-
sion of MG in house finches from its very in-
ception.

Before scanning the forms, we first verified
that participants had correctly filled in all fields
containing critical database indexing informa-
tion, participant ID number, zip or postal code,
and month and year. Where participants pro-
vided comments, we categorized and coded

that information. In particular, if a participant
reported diseased birds, we coded whether
their comments provided an adequate descrip-
tion of conjunctivitis-like symptoms (describing
clinical signs and behavior associated with my-
coplasmal conjunctivitis) and tried to distin-
guish clinical signs possibly caused by avian pox
or other forms of conjunctivitis from those pos-

sibly resulting from MG. Diseased birds re-
ported outside the known range of the disease
were verified by letter or phone, where possi-

ble. During the mapping of the disease, we
used a conservative approach to avoid con-

structing maps that included isolated outliers

(see below).
Our database contains one record per ob-

server per mo. The fields included in the da-
tabase and used in this paper are month, year,
participant’s ID number, zip or postal code, lat-
itude and longitude (the centroid of the ob-
server’s zip or postal code), state or province,
and a code (SUM) summarizing house finch
observations for that observer in the entire mo
where 0 represented no house finches seen, 1

was for healthy birds only, 2 indicated at least

one house finch observed in that mo and clin-
ical signs of conjunctivitis were described ade-
quately, and 3 was indicative of “sick” birds re-
ported but no clinical signs were described.
This latter group was recoded to 2 in the anal-
yses because there were only 237 (<1%) such
records, most of which stemmed from observ-
ers that had described the clinical signs ade-
quately in earlier reports.

The main data set used in this study contains
observations from the Canadian provinces of
Ontario, Quebec, Newfoundland, New Bruns-
wick, and Nova Scotia, and from the United
States east of and including Minnesota, Iowa,
Missouri, Tennessee, and Mississippi. We refer
to this region as “eastern North America”.

To compare the prevalence of the disease by
season, states and provinces were grouped into
four regions in order to have adequate sample
sizes in each region for statistical analysis, and
reflecting variations in prevalence in November
1994. These regions are the mid-Atlantic re-
gion including Massachusetts, Connecticut,
Rhode Island, New York, Pennsylvania, New
Jersey, Maryland, Delaware, and Washington
DC; the Southeast region including Virginia,
West Virginia, North and South Carolina,

Georgia, and Florida; the Northeast region in-
cluding Vermont, New Hampshire, Maine,
Quebec, Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, and
New Foundland; and the Midwest region in-
cluding Minnesota, Wisconsin, Michigan, On-

tario, Iowa, Missouri, Illinois, Indiana, Ohio,
Kentucky, Tennessee, Mississippi, and Ala-
bama.
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We also received a small number of reports
from states further west in the Great Plains

(from North Dakota to Texas) because the dis-
ease was recently confirmed in a house finch

from Texas (P. Luttrell, pers. commun.). These
results are not included in the overall analysis

for eastern North America but will be used for
qualitative descriptions, especially regarding
the timing of the first observations of conjunc-
tivitis. Only three of 59 participants in the

Great Plains states submitted 16 or more data
forms and would hence qualify as “regular” (see
below). The 17 participants in Texas, Kansas,
Nebraska and North Dakota who reported con-
junctivitis saw mainly healthy birds; each par-
ticipant sent an average of 6.8 data forms, and

reported diseased birds on average in 2.4 mo.
Because we tried to determine if the preva-

lence of conjunctivitis changes over time by us-

ing repeated observations at the same locations,
we used the McNemar test for the significance

of changes (Siegel, 1956). In each comparison,
an observer is assigned to one of four catego-
ries, depending on whether the observer re-
ported healthy birds in both periods (A), re-
ported healthy birds in the first period and dis-
eased birds in the second (B), diseased birds in

the first period and healthy in the second (C),
or diseased birds in both periods (D). Under
the null hypothesis, the numbers in categories
B and C are equal. Because we wanted to de-

termine when and where the major changes in
prevalence occurred, we grouped the observa-
tions into 2 mo periods consisting of early win-
ter (November-December), late winter (Janu-
ary-February), spring (May-June), and fall
(August-September). We compared successive

periods including only observers that had ob-
served house finches in all 4 mo of the two
periods being compared. For that reason, the
sample sizes varied between comparisons. Ob-
servers who reported diseased birds in any one
of the two successive mo of a period were clas-
sified in the “conjunctivitis” category. In a sim-
ilar way, we compared data from successive

winters, whereby we used 4 mo rather than 2
mo periods. Reports from the same observer
were compared between the first and second,
and second and third winter of the study. Only
observers who submitted data in all 4 mo of
each winter were included in the comparison.

Maps depicting the monthly distribution of

the prevalence of disease are interpolated sur-
faces created for illustrative purposes as well as
to estimate the area of the range of the disease
and were produced using Arcview version 3.Oa
(Environmental Systems Research Institute,
Redlands, California, USA). Each monthly dis-
tribution map included only data from observ-
ers in states east of or bordering the Mississippi

river and who were “regular” observers, that is,

they reported during at least 16 mo of the

study. Conjunctivitis reports, that were isolated
from other reports by more than 200 km, were

treated as non-occurrences during the surface
interpolation but were always displayed as iso-

lated occurrences on the resuilting map. In the
case in which multiple participants froni a sin-
gle zip code reported during the same month,
the location of each was shifted by 10 to 100
m in order to represent each as a separate ob-
servation. The bar scale and the north arrow on
each map are subject to the distortion charac-

teristics of the Albers Equal Area projection
(Snyder, 1987) and can only be considered as

approximate.

For the purpose of simplicity, the interpola-

tion surface was an inverse distance weighted
surfaced created with Arc/Info’s (Arc version
7.1.1; Environmental Systems Research Insti-

tute) GRID Pointlnterp command using all
points within a 200 km radius, a qtuadratic de-
cay component and a 25 X 25 km cell. The
interpolation on the presence and absence of
conjunctivitis resulted in a prevalence map

ranging from 0 (absent) to 1 (present in all ob-
servations in the neighborhood). The low num-
ber and uneven distribution of participants and,

in particular, the paucity of participants on the
fringes of the region under study produced an
interpolated surface which may exaggerate the

extent of the apparent prevalence in areas with
few participants. To minimize this, cells with a
prevalence of <0.05 were categorically trun-

cated to 0. To estimate the beginning of the
epidemic, we calculated a linear regression (So-
kal and Rohlf, 1980) of \r�area covered by the

disease against mo for the initial 6 mo of the
survey, and extrapolated backwards.

Three maps are included which differ slight-
ly from those created with the method de-

scribed above. Figure 3 shows the November
1994 distribution of conjunctivitis based on
“regular” participants but the points displayed
are for any participant who reported conjiunc-

tivitis that month. Figure 6 shows the distri-
bution of conjunctivitis in March 1997, incliud-

ing all participants who reported that month,
including the states of Texas, Oklahoma, Kan-
sas, Nebraska, South Dakota and North Da-
kota. The dark gray represents the presence of
the disease based on “regular” participants, the
medium gray represents the disease based on

all participants, and the light gray represents
the reported absence of the disease based on

all participants. Figure 8 shows the range limit
of the disease based on manually tracing the
limit of the range for consecuitive Novembers

based on the “regular” participants.
Between November 1994 and March 1996,
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J. Bickal, a bird bander (Lawrenceville, New

Jersey, USA) mist-netted 881 house finches at

feeders in her garden and marked birds indi-
vidually using U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service
bands (U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service Bird
Banding Laboratory, Laurel, Maryland, USA).
Several individuals were recaptured in different

months. Using our descriptions of clinical signs
of Inycoplasmal conjunctivitis, she recorded
whether or not captured birds showed such

clinical signs. Based on her data, we calculated
the percentage of house finches captured by
her that showed conjunctivitis in each month.
We umsed a linear correlation coefficient (Sokal

and Rohlf, 1981) to compare her percentage of
diseased individual birds with our measure of
prevalence based on the percentage of partici-

pants (‘ sites) who reported at least one sick
house finch in a given month and region/all

participants who observed at least one house

finch in that month and region.

RESULTS

Number of participants and selection of samples

Details on the regional distribution and

participation frequency of the 3,213 vol-

unteers from eastern North America who

submitted data are given in Table 1. There

were 1,680 (52%) individuals who submit-

ted their first form in November 1994.

There were 534 (17%) participants who

returned at least 16 forms (essentially one

form each month, because many partici-

pants discontinued feeding birds in sum-

mer), most of which (492 = 93%) started

in the first month of the survey. There

were 1,764 (54%) participants who sub-

mitted fewer than six data forms, and 645

(20%) participants contributed only one

month of data. The total number of data

forms included in this analysis is 24,864.

House finch behavior could have biased

the way our survey measured the preva-

lence of the disease. For example, if dis-

eased birds used feeders in greater pro-

portion than non-diseased birds, our ab-

solute estimate of disease prevalence

would have been inflated. To reduce that

possible effect, we grouped observations

by month. Because nearly all participants

who reported diseased birds also reported

healthy birds in the same month, our prev-

alence values reflected the actual situation

TABLE I. Regional breakdown of ntumnber of partic-

ipamits who submitted (lata formns on mycoplasmal

conjtunctivitis in homuse finches fromn the eastern half

of North America (see definitiomi in text).

Participatiomu

NOV94

Regiomu ALL” NOV941’ <6’ >15d >15’

AT1 1,418 727 804 195 179

MW� 1,193 634 647 221 203

SE1’ 407 192 230 69 64

NEi 195 127 83 49 46

Total 3,213 1,680 1,764 534 492

ALL is time total mmmmmmuberof ParticiP�Lm1t5 wlmo smuhmnitted data

I ormns.

NoV94 is the miummuher of p�o11cip�mmmts who first suhmnitted

data iui November 1994.

<6 is the numnber of 1atrt1c1p�tmmts who smubmmuutte(l less than

six formums total.

> 15 is the mmummuher �if p�u’ticip�mmuts who suuhunitted mnore

thuami 15 fonns total imu the penod Novemumher 1994-March

1997.

NO\’94 >15 is thu mmummther of partic’ipamuts who suuhmnitted

the first data imu Novemmubt’r 1994 amid luave suubmmuitted data

for more than 15 mmuo.

1AT = mid-Atlantic Regiomu (MA. CT. RI. NY. PA. NJ. MD.

1)E, DC).

t MW = Midwest Regiomu (MN. WI. MI. ON. IA, MO. IL.

IN, OH, KY, TN. MS. AL).

SE = Southeast Regiomi (VA. WV NC. SC. CA, FL).

‘NE = Northeast Regiomu (VT. Nil. ME, QC. NS, NB. NF).

at each particular feeder. A bias in our cal-

culations of disease prevalence would have

occurred only if sick birds used the feeders

but healthy birds did not. Bias in the de-

scription of changes in prevalence over

time also could have been introduced by

the addition of new participants, because

they observed diseased birds, or by losing

participants because they did not observe

diseased birds. To evaluate the extent of

this possible source of bias, we calculated

prevalence for two independent subsets of

data. One subset includes the participants

who submitted at least 16 data forms

(“regular participants”), most of which

started in November 1994 and have con-

tinued throughout (although some stopped

reporting in the summer months because

they discontinued feeding). The second

subset contains all other reports. Changes

in prevalence of the epidemic in eastern

North America were qualitatively similar

between the two subsets (Fig. 1). There
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FIGURE 1. Comparison of changes in conjiuncti-

�itis prevalence in house finches in eastern North

America (November 1994-March 1997) where >15

mo represents data from “regiular” participauits omily.

who reported in >15 mo, and <16 mo represents

data froun the other participants. who reported iui

<16 mo.

was a rapid increase in prevalence be-

tween November 1994 and February 1996

and subsequent fluctuations with highs

during the winter months and lows during

the breeding season. However, the abso-

lute prevalence value is usually, but not al-

ways, about 10% lower among the regular

participants than among the other group.

Therefore, in order to describe changes in

prevalence over time, we have used only

the smaller subset of 532 regular partici-

pants.

Comparison of prevalence between the survey
and captured birds in New Jersey

From November 1994 to March 1996,

the percentage of house finches with con-

junctivitis captured by J. Bickal in New

Jersey varied between 0% in May (n = 7

house finches trapped) and July 1995 (n =

18) to 44% in January 1996 (n = 62). Dur-

ing the same period the disease prevalence

in New Jersey, as measured through our

survey, varied between 19% in December

1994 (n = 86 sites with house finches) and

49% (n = 61) in January 1996. The linear

correlation between the two time series

was statistically significant (Fig. 2), show-

ing that variations in prevalence from our

survey data reflect variations in the pro-

portion of house finch individuals showing

#{149} .

S

S#{149}#{149}.S

.
. .

o io 20 30 40 50

% diseased individuals captured in month

FIGURE 2. Comparison of conjunctivitis preva-

lence as mimeastured b� oumr siurvev in New Jersey to

the (J.f of house fluiches with conjiunctivitis among the

birds captured by J. Bickal at her feeders (Novemiiber

1994-March 1996). Linear correlation coefficient r =

0.68 (ii = 16. P < 0.01).

conjunctivitis in the same regional popu-

lation.

Disease prevalence in November 1994

Using data from November 1994 sub-

mitted by regular participants only (Fig.

3), the interpolated surface mapping of

conjunctivitis in house finches covers a

semicircular area including Rhode Island,

Massachusetts, southern Vermont, and

southern New Hampshire, southern New

York (extending into southern Ontario),

most of Pennsylvania, Maryland, Dela-

ware, northeastern Virginia and eastern

West Virginia. In the mid-Atlantic region,

19% (n = 674) of observers with house

finches at their feeders reported conjunc-

tivitis. The black symbols outside the in-

terpolated region (except one in Ohio and

one in South Carolina that show the site

of isolated regular participants) represent

the locations of any participant reporting

conjunctivitis that month. These additional

observations suggest that in November

1994, the area with conjunctivitis reached

farther west into Pennsylvania and farther

south into West Virginia than the inter-

polated surface shows. In addition, per-

haps the disease had already become es-
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FIGURE 3. Map of tue (listribiutiomi of comijmunctivitis prevalemice in hotuse finches imi November 1994, the

first momithi of the slurvey. The gray scale map is the interpolated siurface (see text) of conjuunctivitis prevalemice

based omi ‘regular” participants; in light gray areas houmse finches were present amid prevalemice was

medimummi gray imidicates a prevalence of 5�33%, (lark gray indicates a prexalemice of >33%. The circles represent

reports of comijiumictivitis b� nomi-reguular participaults, amid the crosses stamid for isolate(l reports of the (hiSease

by regiular participants.

tablished in South Carolina and adjacent

parts of North Carolina and Georgia. In

these three latter states, 11% of all sites (n

= 74) had diseased house finches (also see

Fischer et al., 1997). If we interpolate the

entire data set, we obtain two additional

but isolated areas with conjunctivitis in the

Southeast, one in eastern North Carolina,

around the three locations shown on the

map; and one reaching from eastern Geor-

gia to westernmost Virginia, around the

five locations shown on the map. Finally,

farther west, the total data set contains

three additional geographically isolated re-

ports consisting of one from Wisconsin

and two from Indiana.

Monthly change in prevalence from November
1994 to March 1997

Figure 4 shows quantitative changes in

conjunctivitis prevalence in each region by

month, based on the data reported by the

regular participants only. The trajectories

differed between for the four regions. In

the mid-Atlantic region, prevalence in-

creased somewhat and seemed to fluctuate

seasonally, with minima in July and maxi-

ma in mid winter. In the Southeast region,
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By November 1996, conjunctivitis had

spread west along the northern border of

the range of the house finch, to become

widespread in Wisconsin, southern Min-

nesota, and Iowa. At the same time, the

range of the disease retracted somewhat in

the Southwest and South, covering less of

Missouri, Arkansas, Tennessee, and Ala-

bama. During the winter, there again was

some retraction of the conjunctivitis range
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expanded most strongly toward the south-

west, reaching northern Tennessee, with

high prevalence values in West Virginia

and Kentucky. A sufficient number of reg-

ular participants also reported conjuncti-

vitis in Georgia and South Carolina, re-

suiting in an isolated conjunctivitis region

there. Three additional isolated locations

of conjunctivitis were also detected in

I March 1995, two in North Carolina and

1 � � � � . � one in Quebec.
Nov 94 May 95 Nov 95 May 96 Nov 96 May 97

By November 1995, nouse nncnes wit

conjunctivitis were reported from a wider

range of states and provinces covering a

region from southern Maine, Quebec, and

Ontario in the north (by this point, the dis-

ease was well established north of the

Great Lakes), to eastern Georgia in the

south (with high prevalence values in

prevalence increased rapidly, and by Sep- South Carolina), to Michigan and Illinois

tember 1995 had reached 51%. After that, in the west (with high prevalence values in

it fluctuated with a new high value in Oc- Ohio). The nucleus in Kentucky expanded

tober 1996 and a low value in January somewhat to include southern Illinois. Iso-

1997. Prevalence increased slowly in the lated reports stem from Iowa, Georgia and

Northeast region with a maximum value in northern Florida.

February 1996, but then prevalence de- The comparison of the March 1996 map

creased sharply with no diseased birds re- to that for November 1995 shows the dis-

ported in December 1996. (Fig. 4 plots ease further expanding toward the south

the 3 mo running average, so that the ab- (Alabama, northwest Arkansas and Mis-

sence of diseased birds in a single month souri) and a more complete coverage of

is not reflected). Finally, in the Midwest the region between Kentucky and New

region, prevalence increased exponentially York. Also conjunctivitis had almost com-

until February 1996 when it started to pletely disappeared from the northern part

fluctuate seasonally, as in the mid-Atlantic of the house finch’s range. Healthy birds

region. only occurred in northern New York, Ver-

The above descriptions are relatively mont, New Hampshire, and Maine, al-

gross in that they describe quantitative though there remains an isolated report

changes in a fixed geographic area. An al- from Quebec. Also in eastern Ontario the

ternative way to describe the expansion of disease seemed to be eradicated by March

conjunctivitis is by mapping the disease. In 1996.

Figure 5 we present interpolated surfaces

of conjunctivitis prevalence in November

and March in each of three winters using

the same set of regular participants. The

maps clearly show a rapid expansion of the

disease from November 1994 to March

1995. By March 1995, the disease had ex-

panded west and north covering most of

New York and the southern half of Ver-

mont and New Hampshire. However, it
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represemut isolated reports of time (hisease.

H �

FIGURE 5. l)istrihiutiomm of conjmumictivutis prevalence in house finches for each Novemmiber and March of

the 1994-I 997 stmmdv period. The gray scale misap is the iuiterpolate(l smurface (see text) of commjuuumctivutis prey-

aleoce based on “regmular’ participammts; in light gray areas homuse finches were present and the prevalence was

0 to 3%, mnedimmmum gra\ imudicates a pre�alence of 5 to 33%, (lark gray is for a pre�aleumce >33%, amul crosses
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FIGURE 6. l)istribimtioui of couijmummctivmtis pm�-\a-

lemice ium homuse fluiches iui March 1997 as calcmulated

usimig reports of all participauits; (lark gras is for a

prevalence of >5% musing reports of “regiular’ partic-

ipamits only; ulme(himmmhi gray represemuts a l)re\;Lleui(’e of

>5% musing reports of all reportiumg participamits. iui-

clmmdimig those from �vest of the stmu(lv area. light gray

areas show where homuse fluiches were reported. l)mut

prevalence <5% and crosses represemmt isolated re-

ports of conpunctivutis in hiomuse fimuclues.

in the north, with northern Wisconsin,

peninsular Michigan, and Ontario becom-

ing mostly disease-free by March 1997.

There also is an apparent retraction in the

Southeast. In Figure 6, we verify this re-

sult by using all the observations reported

for March 1997, including the reports of

the 59 participants reporting from the

Great Plains states, 17 of which reported

conjunctivitis. Figure 6 illustrates that by

March 1997, conjunctivitis had actually

spread still farther west, than reflected in

data from regular participants alone. Con-

junctivitis was reported from as far as

North Dakota, Nebraska, and Kansas, and

was still present in the Southeast. Al-

though no participants from Texas report-

ed diseased birds in March 1997, diseased

birds were reported in Texas in February,

March, April, and May 1996, and again in

February 1997. This latter report came

from McGregor (near Waco, Texas), where

a bird with confirmed mycoplasmal con-

junctivitis was obtained (P. Luttreil, pers.

commun.) in April 1997.

If we omit a single isolated report from

March 1996 in Nebraska, the disease

seems to have reached the states to the

north of Texas one winter later than when

first reported in Texas. We had a report

from North Dakota in October 1996 and

reports from Nebraska and Kansas in No-

vember 1996. In these three states, partic-

ipants reported diseased birds in almost

every following month through March

1997. In March 1997 two of five partici-

pants in North Dakota, three of eight in

Nebraska, and one of five in Kansas re-

ported conjunctivitis.

Statistical analyses of changes in prevalence

To determine the statistical significance

of the changes described above, we com-

pared reports from the same observer be-

tween winters and during successive 2 mo

periods (Table 2).

The prevalence increased very signifi-

cantly (P < 0.01) in each region from win-

ter of 1994-95 to winter of 1995-96, but

it only increased significantly (P < 0.05) in

the Midwest region from winter 1995-96

to winter 1996-97 (Table 2). The more de-

tailed comparisons of successive 2 mo pe-

riods showed some differences in the pat-

terns of change in the different regions

(Table 2). Prevalence increased signifi-

cantly overall and in two of four regions

(not in the Midwest; P < 0.1 in the North-

east) from November-December 1994 to

January-February 1995, indicating that

the changes in geographic expansion illus-

trated in Figure 5 between November

1994 and March 1995 are important. Be-

tween Januarv-Februarv 1995 and May-

June 1995 there was a non significant in-

creasing trend in disease prevalence which

reaches probability level of P < 0.1 in the

mid-Atlantic region. From May-June to

August-September of 1995 disease prev-

alence increased significantly in three of

four regions, and overall, with an almost

significant (P < 0.1) trend in the North-

east. The only later significant increases in

prevalence are between November-De-

cember 1995 and January-February 1996

in the Midwest region, which reflected

well what was seen when comparing the
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22 12 2 5 3 1.29
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TABLE 2. Comparisomi of nivcoplasuiial comijiunctivitis prevalence in homuse finches umsimig repeated observatiouis

b� the same participants in (lifferemmt periods.

‘7iI’t (72(1

Timmme/Regiomr mu1’ 1-1’ 1-2’ 2-1’ 2-2’ x2 1(1 P’ period1 1x’riod1

\�‘iuuter 94-95 to winter 95-96

AT

SE

NE

All east

Wiuuter 95-96 to wiuiter 96-97

60 12.7

10 9.8

3 7.0

8 47.6

81 70.3

*** 39.5 5:3.8

** 2:3.6 49.1

** 12.0 40.0

6.2 :36.0

*** 23.0 45.5

AT

SE

NE

All east

Novemiiber-l)ecemuiber 94 to Janmuarv-Februmarv 95

AT 414 256 48 28

SE 93 74 13 2

NE 47 42 3 0

M�V 358 3:35 12 9

All east 912 707 76 39

51.7 41.4

54.5 54.5

50.0 16.7

47.6 66.7

50.8 51.7

Janmuam’v-Febriuarv 95 to Mav-Juuie 95

AT
SE

Mav-J umie 95 to Amuguust-Septemmiber 95

AT 126 65
SE 33 15

NE 23 18

MW 132 104

All east 314 202

Ammgumst-September 95 to Novemnber-1)ecember 95

AT 116 52 17 13

SE 33 18 1 2

NE 15 8 2 1

M\V 113 77 13 5

All east 277 155 33 21

34 0.53

12 0.33

4 0.33

18 3.56

68 2.67

40.5 44.0

42.4 39.4

33.3 40.0

20.4 27.4

:32.1 36.5

Novemiiber-1)ecemiiber 95 to Janmmarv-Fehnuarv 96

AT

SE

NE

M\V

All east

48.7 48.7

39.2 41.9

36.4 22.7

28.4 36.1

38.9 41.7

119 53 8 23 35 7.26 ** D 48.7 36.1

47 13 9 8 17 0.06 53.2 55.3

12 II 0 0 1 0(X) 8.3 8.3

145 76 16 23 30 1.26 36.6 31.7

323 153 33 54 83 5.07 * 1) 42.4 35.9
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TABLE 2. Continued.

Timmue/Regiomi” ml 1-1’ 1 -2’ 2-1’ 2-2’ P’

(71st

permodt

(742(1

period1

Ma�-Jiuuie 96 to Amugiust-September 96

AT 108 48 21 10

SE 45 9 S 8

NE 16 15 0 0

MW 14:3 76 2:3 20

All east 312 147 52 39

29

20

1

24

74

3.90

0(X)

0(X)

0.21

1.86

* 36.1

62.2

6.3

30.8

36.2

46.3

62.2

6.3

32.9

40.4

Augmust-September 96 to Novemiiber-1)ecember 96

AT 7:3 28 11 9

SE 25 8 2 4

NE 4 4 0 0

MW 74 27 13 11

All east 176 66 26 24

25

11

0

2:3

60

0.20

0.67

0(X)

0.17

0.08

46.6

60.0

0.0

45.9

47.7

49.3

52.0

0.0

48.6

48.9

November-l)ecember 96 to Januuam’v-Februuam’y 97

AT 121 48 12 21

SE 33 12 3 9

NE 8 6 1 1

MW 111 32 13 15

All east 274 98 29 46

40

9

0

51

101

2.45

3.00

0.00

0.14

3.85 *

1)

1)

50.4

54.5

12.5

59.5

53.6

43.0

36.4

12.5

57.7

47.4

Commiparisomms are betwi’i’mm the periods immdicated.TIme rt’giomms are (l(’Iim(e(I imi Table I

mm = miomnber of particpamfls.

I-i is Iuealthv birds ommlv imm both periods: 1-2 is health� birds ((mmlv imi first period. commjmmmmctivitis imi Secomu(I perm�x1: 2-1 is

reverse: 2-2 is comujmummctivutis in both penods.

1 x2 valuue is froun a McNemnar test with omw degree of freedommi.
= P < 0.001; ** = P < 0.01: * = P < 0.05: = P < 0.10: I) = decreased pres’ktlem�’ immsecomal p-r�xI.

1% 10 period ((72”) is pre�al’mit’ imi 1#{176}(2”�) period. based on the observers imicluded imi this commiparusomi omuI�.

maps for November 1995 and March 1996

and between May-June and August-Sep-

tember 1996 in the mid-Atlantic region.

Later comparisons yielded either no sig-

nificant changes or significant decreases in

prevalence. This was true for the compar-

ison in the mid-Atlantic region between

January-February 1996 and May-June

1996 and again for the comparison be-

tween November-December 1996 and

January-February 1997 in both the mid-

Atlantic and the Southeast regions. Again

this statistical analysis validated the im-

pression we obtained when comparing the

maps for November 1996 and March 1997

(Fig. 5), where it appeared that the distri-

bution of conjunctivitis has decreased.

In summary, between the winters 1994-

95 and 1995-96 there was a significant in-

crease in prevalence in house finch con-

junctivitis caused both by a geographic ex-

pansion of the disease and by an increase

in prevalence in the regions where already

present. During the 1996-97 winter the

disease became less prevalent in the

Northeast, was decreasing in the mid-At-

lantic and Southeast regions, but was fur-

ther expanding toward the West.

The beginning of the epidemic

Ley et al. (1996), and Luttrell et al.

(1996) reported the first case of a house

finch with MG in February 1994 in sub-

urban Washington D.C. House finches

with conjunctivitis were observed at a

feeder in Montgomery County (Mary-

land), just north of Washington D.C. be-

ginning 20 January 1994 (J. Cook, pers.

commun.). There were others who also

observed diseased house finches in that

part of Maryland soon after that, suggest-

ing a possible epidemic. The studies of

Ley et al. (1997) indicated very strongly

that a single new slow growing strain of
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Dec 93 Dec 94 Dec 95 Dec 96

FIGURE 7. Regression of sqtuare root of area (imi km2) covered by conjuunctivitis in house finches against

umiomith. The surface areas are based on interpolated niaps for each miiouith of the siurvey. The regression

eqtuatioms calciulated through the first six mouiths of the survey is ‘sr_area = 562.1 � 49.56 + 71.4 ± 12.73

mo an(l the slope is significamitly different frousi zero (t = 5.61, d.f. = 4, P < 0.01). The regression line

intersects the x-axis in Febnmarv 1994. The confidence intervals (CI) shown are the 95% auid the 75% CI.

MG is causing mycoplasmal conjunctivitis

in house finches and American goldfinches

(Carduelis tristis). These observations sug-

gested suburban Washington D.C. as the

area where house finch mycoplasmal con-

junctivitis first became apparent.

According to Hengeveld (1989), the

square root of the area of an epidemic is

a linear function of time. Therefore, we

can use our monthly estimates of the geo-

graphic area covered by the disease to es-

timate the date when the epidemic started

by extrapolating backwards. We plotted

(Fig. 7) the square root of the area covered

by the disease, based on the interpolated

surfaces for each month starting in No-

vember 1994. During the initial 6 mo of

the survey, the geographic region covered

by the disease increased in a linear fash-

ion. The rate of increase decreased during

the summer of 1994 and increased again

during fall and winter. By June 1996, the

pattern became irregular and leveled off.

The backward extrapolation using data

from the initial 6 mo of the survey inter-

cepted the x-axis in February 1994. The

95% confidence interval was between

March 1993 and June 1994. This calcula-

tion suggested that this new disease arose

sometime during the 1993-94 winter, al-

though it could have started as early as

March 1993 or as late as June 1994. The

lower 75% confidence limit, also shown on

the graph, was November 1993.

Absence of house finches

Although what proportion of house

finches die as a result of conjunctivitis is

unknown, we assumed that birds that be-

come blind and debilitated have a reduced

survival, especially during cold winters.

Several participants reported that cats took

diseased birds under feeders. One way to

evaluate if house finches died as a result

of becoming infected with MG was to

compare the proportion of participants

who reported not seeing any house finches

between early and late winter. If a high

prevalence of MG combined with cold

winter weather caused a decline in house

finch abundance during winter, the pro-

portion of participants who did not see any

house finches should increase from No-

vember-December to January-February.

We arbitrarily designated a MG preva-

lence value of >20% as high and consid-

ered winters to be cold in all regions ex-

cept the Southeast. By these criteria, we

expected that the proportion of partici-

pants who reported house finches in No-

vember-December and not during Janu-

ary-February should be higher in six re-

gion/winters with cold winters and high

prevalence but not in the other six (Table

3). In the former group, 82 participants

observed house finches in early winter, but

not in late winter, compared to 19 in which

the reverse was true. In the latter group,
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TABLE 3. Comparison of the number of participants who DID NOT observe houmse fimiches in November-

December (% early) to the iiiumiiber of participants who did not observe houuse finches imi Januuary-Febrmuarv

of the same winter (% late) using only repeated observations of the saumie participants.

N-N” N-Y’ Y-N’ Y_Y’ x2 1�’ P’ (7 Early (7 Late
Predic-
tiomi’1

All east

1994-1995

1995-1996

1996-1997

111

74

20

35

7

4

49

54

21

912

530

263

2.33

36.2

11.6 ***

13.2

12.2

7.8

14.5

19.2

13.3

Mid-Atlantic region1

1994-1995

1995-1996

1996-1997

14

8

3

9

2

3

16

15

9

414

226

115

1.96

9.94

:3(X)

**

5.1

4.0

4.6

6.6

9.2

9.2

+

+

+

Southeast region1

1994-1995

1995-1996

1996-1997

12

5

5

5

0

0

3

1

3

93

74

32

0.50

1.00

:3.00

15.0

6:3

12.5

1:3.3

7.5

20.0

-

-

-

Northeast region1

1994-1995

1995-1996

1996-1997

40

29

2

6

1

1

8

10

5

47

22

8

0.29

7.36

2.67

**

45.5

48.4

18.8

47.5

62.9

43.8

-

+

-

Midwest region1

1994-1995

1995-1996

1996-1997

45

32

10

15

4

0

22

28

4

358

208

107

1.32

16.0

4.00

***

*

13.6

13.2

8.3

15.2

22.1

11.6

-

+

+

N-N = mmo luoumse flmmcbes observed imm1)0th periods: N-Y = no Iio,mse fimiches observed imi first permud. Iuommse finclues seemm imi

second period: Y-N = reverse; Y-Y = house fimiches observed imi1)0th peflm)(LS.

Time x2 value is fromn a McNeunar test with one degree of freedommc

Sigmiiflcamice levels a.s imi Table 2.
+ represents a predicted imicrea.se, amid - represemits mm such i)rt’lictioui (also see text).

Regions are defimied in Table 1.

the numbers were 42 and 27, a statistically

significant difference (x2i = 8.57, P =

0.003; X2-test for two independent sam-

ples, Siegel, 1956). Applying a McNemar

test (see methods) to each region/winter

separately we observed that in four of the

six region/winters in which we expected an

increase in the proportion of participants

who no longer had house finches at the

feeders in the second half of winter (pre-

diction “+“ in Table 3), the increase was

statistically significant (Table 3). In none

of the six region/winters in which we ex-

pected no increase (prediction “-“ in Ta-

ble 3) was the change significant. There-

fore, our results are consistent with the hy-

pothesis that in cold regions, MG in-

creased the mortality of house finches

during winter, compared to regions with-

out MG.

DISCUSSION

When did the epidemic start?

Mycoplasmal conjunctivitis in house

finches was first reported in early 1994

from the region in and around Washington

D.C. (Fischer et al., 1997). The informa-

tion available at present supports suburban

Washington D.C. as being the area where

mycoplasmal conjunctivitis first became

apparent. There are three arguments why

we believe the conjunctivitis epidemic in

house finches began in the winter of 1993-

94. First, the extrapolation from our sur-

vey results (Fig. 7) suggested that the dis-

ease started in February 1994. However,
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the confidence interval is rather broad,

and we could not exclude the possibility

that the epidemic began as early as the

summer 1993. Second, at the start of the

survey in November 1994, 19% of the par-

ticipants in the mid-Atlantic region re-

ported conjunctivitis. How long did it take

for prevalence to increase to 20%? Using

the regular participants only, we deter-

mined the disease was just appearing in

November 1994 in Ontario and Ohio. By

September 1995, 10 mo later, prevalence

had reached 22%. In three other states,

conjunctivitis had not been reported by

November 1994. Prevalence rose from 0%

to approximately 20% after 9 mo in Indi-

ana, 14 mo in Illinois, and 19 mo in Wis-

consin. Based on our data, conjunctivitis

prevalence in a large area the size of a

state or province could reach 20% within

1 yr. However, in some states it appears to

take somewhat longer. A third and final

reason is that analyses of banding recov-

eries (Stewart, 1989; Hamilton, 1991) in-

dicated that a large proportion of house

finches from New York, Pennsylvania, and

the Midwest undertake long-distance mi-

gratory movements. House finches banded

during the breeding season in northern

states have been recovered during winter

in Tennessee, Alabama, Georgia, and

South Carolina at more than 1,000 km

from their banding site. Similarly, birds

banded during winter in Tennessee were

recovered during the breeding season in

Illinois, Wisconsin, Pennsylvania, and New

York. Hamilton (1991) concluded that

there existed “strong north-south move-

ments of house finches with seasonal

changes.” Belthoff and Gauthreaux (1991),

also analyzing banding data, concluded

that house finches in the east have become

partially migratory, that fall migration oc-

curs mainly in October and early Novem-

ber and spring migration takes place main-

ly in March and early April. Mycoplasma

gallisepticum initially spread mainly north-

ward from the Washington D.C. area (Fig.

8). This suggests strongly that birds be-

came infected on their wintering grounds

and carried the disease with them on their

northward migration back to the breeding

grounds. If the disease had originated dur-

ing the 1993 breeding season, it seems un-

likely that, in October 1994, MG would

have been present between North Caroli-

na and Massachusetts but would not have

reached South Carolina and Georgia (Fi-

scher et al., 1997).

Expansion of conjunctivitis through migration
and dispersal

Assuming that the MG epidemic was

spread mainly (or only) by house finches,

we expected that the disease would have

spread toward the Southwest in the fall

and toward the Northeast in spring. How-

ever, the epidemic also spread very rapidly

to the west, (Fig. 8). This suggested that

house finches moved considerable distanc-

es in all directions, including the west and

even the north. It is likely that these move-

ments were made mainly by juveniles dur-

ing their first summer and fall (Hill, 1993).

Perhaps such movements are related to

the range expansion (that has continued

for the last 50 yr; Hill, 1993), of this intro-

duced species whereby movements in all

directions could have been advantageous.

Costs and benefits of citizen science

In citizen science projects volunteer

members of the public participate in the

collection of large data sets over extensive

geographic regions following a single ob-

servational protocol (Bonney and Dhondt,

1997). Our study illustrated how such pro-

jects can generate valuable data that can-

not be obtained in any other way. Because

our participants reported birds both with

and without conjunctivitis (or even no

birds at all) it was possible to calculate a

measure of disease prevalence and hence

follow, in a very detailed fashion, how this

new infectious agent swept through the

population of a new host. The measure of

prevalence used here was affected by a va-

riety of factors such as the number of birds

at a feeder, the observation intensity of a

participant, and the likelihood that a par-
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ticipant recognized the clinical signs. Nev-

ertheless, we found a significant correla-

tion between the percentage of diseased

house finches captured at one location and

the disease prevalence in the same state

(Fig. 2). This strongly suggested that the

variations in disease prevalence in time

and space reported by our survey reflected

actual changes in the proportion of the

eastern house finch population suffering

from mycoplasmal conjunctivitis. Data

from volunteer participants, most of which

have little or no formal scientific training,

needed to be handled carefully and criti-

cally. Participants might have been unable

to distinguish between the clinical signs of

mycoplas mal conjunctivitis and those

caused, for example, by avian pox; or par-

ticipants might simply have reported un-

critically or made simple mistakes (such as

filling in a bubble on the data form in the

wrong column). That is why we requested
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our participants to describe in detail the

clinical signs they observed and why each

description was evaluated before being en-

tered into the database. That is also why

we analyzed the data conservatively: when

we mapped disease prevalence by inter-

polation, we excluded outliers.

Another problem with using volunteer

participants is that not all participants re-

ported for each month. Although we could

use data from all participants to describe

the situation in one particular month (as

in Fig. 6), we clearly could not use the

data from all the participants to measure

the rate at which the epidemic spread.

Therefore, when we calculated the rate of

disease expansion, we used a subset of the

data provided by regular participants only.

All in all, we believe that such data, if han-

dled carefully and critically, provide an in-

valuable source of information.
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